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WHAT WILL NEBRASKA 1)0) ?

Handsome Gift * to War Ships Named After
States and Cities.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Dlrtlim of diatom KciitilrcN Ilie Mate
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llnftlcfililp > cliniNliii Wlint
Other Slnti-n Ilntc Done.

The Navy department , having decided to-

nnmo one ot tbo now battleships Ne-

braska
¬

, It will bo necessary for the people
ot the state to follow the custom of giving
the ship a suitable gift. H IB > ot too early
to g'lvo the matter serious consideration , ns-

It will tnko nt leant two 5ears to con-

struct
¬

thnt modern fighting machine. What
the gift wilt bo Is n subject for future ills-
ciitsion.

-
. The gifts to ships now In com-

mission
¬

nro useful examples of what the
people of Nebraska are expected to do and
It will bo well to keep them In mind for
future use.-

Tlio
.

city of .Minneapolis gave to the
cruiser of that name n magnificent grand
piano valued at 1000. This was ac-

companied
¬

"by seven plecos of silver worth
$3,000 , the soup tureen alone costing $2,200

and 'tho meat plate 350.
The battleship Indiana received from citi-

zens
¬

of Indiana , In addition to a library , n
silver service at $9,520 , and consist-
ing

¬

of thirty-nine pieces. Thirty-two pieces
of silver , given by San Francisco to the
cruiser of that name , cost 7480. But the
handsomest and most expensive silver serv-

ice

¬

was furnished for Hie cruiser Chicago
by the people of the big town on I.ako-

Michigan. . It comprises 228 pieces , Includ-

ing
¬

a dozen and a. half of everything.
Brooklyn gave to the armored cruiser
named after that city two silver candelabra
worth $1COO , a soup tureen that cost $085-

nnd n lot of other silver that ran up the
value of the service , excluding the candlc-

ctlcks
-

, to $8,39-

7.TrcnuurcN

.

of the Ill-r itPil Mnlnc.-

Vlien

.

the Ill-fated Maine went Into com-

mission
¬

citizens of that commonwealth
gave her three silver dishes , worth $1,000 ,

nnd several photograph albums containing
views of Maine scenery. On March 10 , 1897 ,

several residents of Now Orleans , natives
of the Pine Tree etato , presented the ship
with a loving-cup of silver with a moose-
horn handle. This cup l now exhibited
In a glass case at the National museum ,

having been recovered from the wreck In

Havana harbor.
The crulsor New York has been the re-

cipient
¬

of a greater number of gifts than
have been bestowed upon any other vessel
of the navy. Among thorn may bo men-

tioned
¬

a bllvcr service of pieces
from citizens of New York ; a silver punch-
bowl and ladle from the New York Yacht
club ; two silver candelabra from the New
York Board of Trade ; a largo music box
from a manufacturer , and a ship's bell from
the Seventh regiment , N. G. S. N. Y. A
patriotic merchant of clippings has given
to the ship a number of scrapbooks con-

taining
¬

practically everything that the
newspapers have ever said about her , am
the late George "VV. Chllds presented her
with a pigeon cote stocked with homing
pigeons of the best Wood.

The crulsor Baltimore has received from
a citizen ot the big town of that name a
portrait ot Lord Baltimore , the acceptance
of which Is the subject ot a letter written
January 2 , 1890 , by George Dewey to Wln-
Oeld

-

Scott Schley. (At that time Dewey
was chief ot the Bureau ot Equipment , am-

Bchloy was In command of the Baltimore-
.liny

.

btntu'N Gift.
The state ot Massachusetts lias given to

her namesake war ship a bronze statue o-

"Victory" valued at 2000. Not to bo out-
done

¬

, the city of Concord lias bestowci
upon the little cruiser of that name a
miniature copy in bronze of the famous
statue ot the Minute Man ot 1775. It weighs
300 pounds , la two and a halt feet high
exclusive of tiho pedestal , and stands a
present on the forward part of the poop
deck of the Concord. Nevertheless , th
Navy department does not consider tha
statues are appropriate gifts for ships ; the
are cumbersome and are sure to he In th-
way.. No American war vessel has eve-

n figurehead , the place of that ancient an
respectable Institution being taken by-

ehleld and flags.
The crulsor Charleston has been pro

sontcd by her name city with a silver punch-
bowl , but among her gifts the one mos
prized Is a ship's bell , owing to a rathe
romantic Incident connected with It. Sh
was built at San Francisco , nnd the work-
men engaged In its construction , number-
Ing over 1,000 , decided that ordinary bronz
was not good enough for her boll. So ever
ono of them put Into , when th-

molten- metal was poured In , a silver coin
and thus It happens that the bell of th
Charleston has a particularly silvery ring

AVIlIlt IIOMII Ultl.
The state of Iowa has bestowed upon th

battleship Iowa n silver scrvlco of fort
pieces , valued at 5000. Most Importan
among the Oregon's gifts are n portrait o-

Mr. . Irving Scott , its builder, and an o
painting of Mount Hood by Miss Eugcnl
Shelby , who launched the vesser. Fron
citizens of Texas the battleship ot tha
name has received fourteen pieces of sllve
The city of Detroit presented the cruise
Detroit with a painting of the city for th

Doctors Can't
Cure It !

Contagious blood poison is absolutely
boyoml the skill of the doctors. They
may dose n. patient for years on their
mercuriul nnd potnsh remedies , but ho
will never, bo rid of the disease ; on the
other hand , his condition will grow
etendily worse. S. S. S. is the only euro
for this terrible nflliction , because it is
the only remedy which goes direct to
the cnuso of the disease and forces it
from the system.-

I

.

wai RlSluteil with Blood Poison , and tl.obest doctors did mo no good , though I took
thrlr treatment frvlthl-
ully.

-
. In fact , I foamed

to got worse nil tha
while , I took almost
inory so-auUuil lilooil
remedy , but they dldnot-
f p m to rench the clio
cn p. nnd liail no trTcct-
wlmtrvtT. . 1 was ills-
lirnilcufilJor

-

It Ei fined
thru 1 wi'itld ne > i r bo

. cured. Atthii udvli'o of-
a Mend 1 then look

' ' ' - r b-h * . nndbepiin ttili.i-
.i,7

.
llrnil 1 I'fiitlimcil thu-

m ! ulolii , uiKl It ctiicd inn I'omplrtrly , build ,
tngiipiny health rnil liicn ni.liiiii( > uppelite.
Altliouah Mils wn ) ten jonrMiKo. 1 Ji.o neveryet uttdaniEiiof the ct'bcubp t i rotun-

l, NhWVA-
S.btnuiitun

.
, Va-

.It
.

is like Eolf-dcslriiCkion to continue )

to take potash nnil mercury ; lu'tiulc.s
totally destroying the digestion , tlu-y
dry up the marrow in tliu boiuv , pm-
ductng

-
n btiffness nnd swelling i.f th *

Joints , cniibing the linir to full out , n .1

completely wrecking thobydtem. t> K.S-
is the only blood remedy from
those dangerous minerals , It is gum-
an

-
. teed

f Purely Vegetable.o-
n

.
scM-treutment sent free by

BvrUt SjjegilJo Cotunauv.

cabin and a slrvor punch bowl and ladle ,

worth $2,500 , for the wnrdroom. The gun-

boat
¬

Wheeling has had from the city ot
Wheeling , W. Vn. , n silver punch bowl and
china and glassware for cabin and wardrobe.
Other presents to date have been as follows

To Iho cruiser Philadelphia , from citizens
ot the Quaker City , a clock worth $4,000-

.To
.

tbo Rnlclgh , from citizens of North
Carolina , n silver punch bowl anj ladle ,

orth $92B-

.To
.

the Newport , from citizens of that
own , five pieces of silver , worth $1,800-

.To

.

the Montgomery , from the city of
hat name , n punch bowl , ladle and twclvo
ups , worth $1,000-

.To
.

the Helena , from citizens ot Helena , a-

unch bowl and Indie , worth $2,500-

.To
.

the Columbia , from the Light Infantry
orp of Washington , 1) . C. , n ship's bell ,

orth $400-
.To

.

the Atlanta , from the city of Atlanta ,

oven pieces of silver.-
To

.

the IJaneroft , from relatives ot the
ate George Bancroft , a ship's belt.-

To
.

the Harvard , from undergraduates of-

larvard , a silver loving-cup and n six-

ounder
-

rapid-fire gun.-

To
.

the Ynle , from undergraduates of-

'ale , fifty flags.-

To
.

the Newark , by the ctly of Newark , a-

aso of stationery ,

VALUATIONS SHOW DECREASE

(Continued from Eighth Page )

Us cash ball of $5 was ordered forfeited by-

udgo Aylesworth. Henry Cofowny , arrested
or n llko offense , offered In his defense the
tntement that ho took to the aldcwnlk be-

auso
-

the street wns rough. The court Im-

posed
¬

the lowest fine possible under the
irdlnnnce , $3 , which wtlh the costs brought
ho amount up to 810. W. W. Loomls , the
rcnsurer of Dnvld Bradley & Co. , wns

caught transgrc'wlng the ordinance yester-
day

¬

afternoon by n vigilant patrolman and
10 was notified to appear In police court

Monday morning.

Good rubber hose. Wo keep It. Electric
and Boston. Wo hnvo nlso as cheap hose
as anyone , but sell It for whnt It Is. There
s more frnud In rubber hose than any artl-

clo
-

In our line. Buy hose of us and you got
vnluo received nnd whnt wo tell you. Cole's-
inrdwnro. .

Davis sells paint.

Ilenty llnln nt MnrHlinlltorrn.-
MAnSHALLTOWN

.

, In. , May 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) A terrific rnln storm nmount-
ng

-

to nlmost n cloudburst struck this city
nt 5 o'clock this afternoon. Two inches ot-

rnln fell In half nn hour nccompnnled by
heavy hall , which did Immense damage to
window glass , fruit and gardens. Some of.-

ho hailstones measured eight Inches In-

circumference. . The creoka ore bankful and
the Iowa river Is rapidly rising and threat-
ening

¬

an overflow. Cellars are flooded and
residences Inundated. Terrific lightning ac-

companied
¬

the storm. Three boys about 12
years of ago named E <1 Peterson , James
Sheets and Leo Duncan , took refuge In the
Judges' stand at the driving park. Lightning
struck the roof of the structure , tearing out
one side , crossed on the wlro to the amphi-
theater

¬

and partly destroyed that. The
Doys were knocked down and badly shocked ,
but medical aid restored them-

.AVniiinn's

.

Home Million.-
FOHT

.

DODGE , la. , May 27. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The state convention of the Wo-

man's
¬

Homo Missionary society has closed
Its meetings. An Interesting" three days'
session has been held , during which several
speeches were made , Including an address
by Hon. J. P. Dolllver, Tcnlh district
congressman. The following officers were
elected : Mrs. N. S. Brush , Ottumwa , presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. Lavando G. Murphy , West Lib-
erty

¬

, first vice president ; Mrs. J. B. Shcss-
ler

-
, Spencer , second vice president ; Mrs.

Jennie Nicholson , Mount Vernon , third vice
president ; Miss Arabella Little , Des Molncs ,

fourth vice president ; Miss Annlo Lee
Mahr , Muscatlno , vice presldont-at-large ;

Mrs. W. Brown , Mnpleton , residing secre-
tary

¬

; Mrs. Zella Fitton , Otlumvvn , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary ; Mrs. Elizabeth Longfe-
llow.Marlon

-
. . , treasurer. The next conven-

tion
¬

will bo held In Carroll , la.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mrs.

.

. Bairey Dunmeycr of Chattanooga ,

Tonn. , Is a guest at the Mlllard.-
S.

.

. N. Wllklns and wife and S. S. Sklroln-
of Crcston , In. , are guests at the Murray.-

M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platto. a well known
stockman , is at tbo Mlllard for a short
time.

Hans Wostgard , traveling agent of the
American Steamer line , with headquarters
In Chicago , is In the city.

Senator F. E. Warren and R. S. Van-
Tassel , the latter a prominent stockman
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , are at the Mlllard.

Lieutenant Wlllard S. Harding of Ne-
braska

¬

City , late adjutant of the Second
Nebraska Volunteer Infantry , but now an
Insurance man , Is at the Mlllard.-

C.

.

. E. Yutes , superintendent ot telegraph
of the B. & M. , and E. Dlgnell , superin-
tendent

¬

of the northern division of the same
road , were In Omaha last evening.-

Dr.
.

. Taul H. Ludlngton Is expected to re-
turn

¬

to Omaha about May 31 , having com-
pleted

¬

a term of eighteen months' service
In the Presbyterian hospital at Philadelphia.

George L. Fielder , business manager ol
the Anaconda Standard , the personal organ
of Marcus Daly of Montana. Is In the city.-
He

.

speaks favorably of the business activity
of the northwest.-

Kov.

.

. C. M. Hyde of Honolulu la a guest o
the Mlllard. Accompanying him are Mrs
Hyde and Mrs. I. I. Drown. Hev. Mr. and
Mrs. Hyde nro friends of Pryor Markel , hav-
ing

¬

traveled with him from Honolulu to
Yokohama n jear ago , and they are his
guests while In the city.-

At
.

the Murray : O. F. Ehlmnn , St. Louis ;

W. A. Young , J. L. Smith. Salem : W. H

Gillian , St. Paul ; W. H. Godell , Burlington ;

James D. Drope , Marlon ; N. W. Pence , St.
Louis ; Albert Davis , Doston ; S. W. Tatum-
St. . Louis ; Mr. nnd Mrs , S. N. Wllklns , S. S-

Sklvolr. . Crcston , H. C. Boyle , Pacific City ;

Ed Gutherman. F. II. Twltchel , O. K. Ogden
O I' Uyan , William Galvon , F. A. Hllker ,
Chicago ; E , T. Spooner , Hofyoke.

Nebraskans at the hotels' Elizabeth Bett-
cher.

-
. McCook , E. P. Weatherby , Norfolk ;

Pulton Jack , Beatrice ; P. H. Barry , Lincoln
II. L. Cook , St. Paul : George Harvey , Kear-
ney

¬

, E E. Spencer , Ralph W. Haggard , Lin-
coln

¬

, George II. Lawrence , W. V. Hoagland ,

J I) . McDonald , North Pfatte ; J. A. Gardi-
ner

¬

, Hastings , J. S. Cassel , Lincoln ; E. G-

Ucedy , H. 11. Christie , Nebraska City ; E. C
Jackson , Blair.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Charles Flanders , Boston ;

Phlllpp Young , Milwaukee ; Henry Freund ,

Now York , W. C , Warner , Rochester ; R. 8.
Van Tassel , Wyoming , J. n. Hlgglns , Al-

bert
¬

Davis , New York ; F. E. Warren , Wy-
oming

¬
, O. II. Morgan , Chicago ; Larlng E-

Guffy. . Pierre , O. L. Boynton , Minneapolis ;

Charles H. Bcllock. Milwaukee ; Fred L
Johnson , Now York ; Charles F. Mack , Pbir-
adolpbla

-
, Hev. J. A Smith , Gettysburg ; J.-

E
.

Garter , Chicago ; F. A. Smith , II Kendall
J 0 Ncsler. Chicago. Rev and Mrs. C. M
HjUc. Mrs. I. I firown , Honolulu , Henry D-

Nichols. . San Francisco , F. M. Stephens. Gt.
Louis ; P. H. Bodyfell , C. E. Bredley , Car-
son

¬

, George Quick , C. C. Warner , Quick ; R-
W. . Murlson. Chicago , H. J. Peterson , Now
Britain ,

At the Her GrandJ. . H. LInehan. Chi-
cago

¬

; A. T. Dudley , New York , Newton
Owen , Brldgjport , Chester R. Bradley.
Cnspcr. John H Warm. Oakaloosa ; J. J ,

I linker. Sednlta , Charles McCutchen , Kansas
''City. Get IHO Koch and wife , Chicago ; L-

Van Hook. Ttpoka , Misses Rosella nnd Leo-
nora

-
| Hoe , Lincoln , John L. Hundley , Don-

ci.
-

. B D Hilt , New York ; B. Kothchlld ,
O C. Little. Chicago , M. A. Price , Indian-
apolis

¬

, S , Bachroeb , Chicago , W. J. Win ¬

ston. Columbus ; J. H. Brnnnan , Cleveland ;
J , Anderson , Chicago ; E. Brunswick ,
Now York , H. Fisher nudlfe , 0. G. Yates
and Frank McMaster , Chicago ; C. S. Rlmp-
crt , Philadelphia ; J. r. Kendlg , Kansai
City ; H. C. Winston. Philadelphia ; E. B.
Drown , New York ; J. II. Clarkaon , St. Louis.

Ante Room Echoes

Masons of the west nro preparing to obll- .

gate 750 candidates In the Orjptlc rlto on the
top of Plko's Peak In August This Is the
shibboleth of every Masonic chapter nnd
Royal Arch Masons of Illinois , Iowa , Mis-

souri
¬

, Nebraska , Oklahoma , Wyoming and
Colorado are anticipating with pleasure the
event In which thousands ot them will par ¬

ticipate.
The followers of the wise Kink have con-

cluded
¬

that , next to the ancient temple of
King Solomon , built without the eound of

hammer or chisel , Pike's Peak Is the most
fitting place to confer the degrees which per-

petuate
¬

the teachings of the ancient ruler
nnd philosopher. And so to this colo&sal

Colorado will go from many states Masons
by the hundreds , nnd upon the summit of-

Pike's Peak they will recite their Impressive
admonitions , administer their solemn oaths
and chant their ancient nnd Inspiring songs.
Then they will hold high carnival In Denver ,

Colorado Springs , Cripple Creek nnd Victor
nnd If their money holds out , penetrate as-

or as the restful Durango nnd look upon
ho "Needles , " through whose eyes n train

of 1,000 camels might easily pass If they
ould bo kept from freezing on the Journey.

Ten days at least they purpose to spend
among the richly colored rocks and yawning

anyons of the Centennial state.
With the delegations from the different

stfttee will go BOO of the candidates for

Cryptic rites. These will bo Joined by 250

more from Colorado , and nil will bo obli-

gated

¬

In the beautiful council degrees on

the little tableland on the top of Pike's-

Peak. . There will bo other mystic cere-

monies

¬

In the Cave of the Winds , and the
whole body ot Masons In full rtgalla will

through the Gar-

den

¬pass In solemn possession
of the Gods , bearing their altars , their

banners , their signs and symbols , nnd In

the shadow of some giant rock , upon whoso

face Manltou haa etched the sjmbols of-

bis order , they will break bread and cat
the salt of the brothers In blood-

.Edwnrd

.

D. Wellington of Ellsworth , Kan. ,

thrice Illustrious mauler nnd grand princi-

pal

¬

conductor of the grand council of Kan-

sas

¬

, will be general In chief of the party
and" lead It through the labyrinths nnd

mysteries of the cities of the silver state
nnd plan the mountain excursions.

The candidates will remain on Plko's
Peak only long enough to take the obliga ¬

tion. The degrees which follow will oe

conferred In the magnificent Masonic tem-

ple

¬

In Denver sometime during the week.
The masons of Denver will give a grand

banquet to the visiting members the night
before they start on their return trip. All
Royal Arch Masons receiving the council
degrees during this trip will hnvo their
Masonic homo In the council nearest their
plnco of residence.

The main object of this pilgrimage Is to

build up nn Interest In Cryptic Rite Ma-

sonry

¬

In the various states participating.

Information has been received by mem-

bers

¬

of the Royal Arcanum from General
Manderson leaving no doubt that Admiral
Schloy will bo In the city next Wednesday

to take part In the reception that will bo
given In his honor by the order on the
evening of that day. A telegram from Gen-

eral
¬

.Mandcrson has assurance of this.
The members of the Royal Arcanum are

making the necessary arrangements for the
reception. The place where It will be held
has been changed from the commercial club
to the Metropolitan club because the lat-

ter
¬

will bo more accessible to the big crowd
that Is expected to bo on hand. While the
handshaking Is going on the big ball room
In the club house will bo given over to the
dancers.

Mnnonlc Note * .

A grand Initiatory meeting of the Masons
was held at Hastings last Thursday even-

Ing.

-

. Many candidates from towns In the
vicinity were taken Into the Masonic ranks
with Impressive ceremonies and delegates
from almost every city In the stnto were
present to take part In the exercises.-

At
.

8 o'clock there was a large street pa-

rade
¬

, led by the Second Regiment band-
.It

.

started at the Burlington station , where
Masons from Lincoln and the cast found
places In the ranks and proceeded to the
Masonlo temple. Tlie streets were Illum-

inated
¬

by red flro and pyrotechnlcnl dis-

plays.

¬

. Those who wore Initiated were John
C. Hedge , William R. Snyder , W. O. Wing ,

A. H. Farrens , C. H. Paullck , Howard Fin-
ley

-

, C. J. Miles , all of Hastings ; Edwin P-

.King.
.

. Edgar ; H. V. Pugeley , Inland ; J. E-

.WIIcox
.

, Glenvllle ; Joseph E. Spatz , Fair-
Held ; E. J. Jenkins , Falrfleld ; Andrew J.
Minor , Nelson ; John R. Kerr , ralrfield ;

James H. Roth well. Trumbull ; J. E. Brit-
ton , W. R. Patrick , Elwood ; S. Cardeal , B.
Archibald , George J. Johnston , Crook. L.-

D.

.

. Woodruff , potentate , and John A. Ames ,

recorder , both of Lincoln , officiated.-
At

.

the regular meeting of Tangier temple
last Friday evening Interest centered In the
discussion of plans for attending the im-

perial
¬

council meeting at Buffalo Juno 14-

nnd 15. Definite arrangements were not
made , but a fair sized representation from
this city Is assured. The elected representa-
tives

¬

who will attend and have charge of the
trip nro H. C. Alken , Gustavo Anderson ,

James Gilbert and Henry Hardy.
The Shrlners are talking of holding a re-

ception
¬

this summer similar to the ono last
year during the exposition when members
of the order from all parts of the United
States visited the city. Word has been re-

ceived
¬

from nobles of other cities saying that
If such a reception Is arranged they will
surely attend. The plan will be taken up nnd
acted upon nt the next meeting.-

At
.

a regular meeting of the Broken Bow
lodge May 20 , the following officers were
elected : J. R. Dean , W , M. ; A. R. Humph ¬

rey , S. W. ; M. K. Hagadorn , J. W. ; L. H-

.Jowett
.

, T. ; H. Lomax , S.
Grafton lodge , No. 172 , at Its election

chose the following officers : W. M. , W. B.
Miller ; S. W. , 0. H. Parsons ; J. W. , J. T-

.Shrocr
.

; treasurer , A. McCallcy ; secretary ,

X , Cole-
.Masonlo

.

lodge. No. 418 , of Fairmont ,

held Its annual election May 24. Andrus r.
Ashley was elected W. M. ; Thomas Green
S. W. ; Joseph W. Talmage , J. W. ; Joseph
Burns , S. ; Burt Aldrldge , T-

.At
.

the regular meeting of Osceola lodge ,

No. 65 , the following were elected offlco
bearers for the ensuing year : R. R. Gcnge ,

W. M. ; Leo K. McGrnw , S. W. ; P. Cun-
ningham

¬

, J. W , ; II. F. Henderson , T ; T , H-

.Saundera.
.

. S ; H. A. Scott , E. L. King and
II. F. Henderson , trustees ; C. M , Pulver ,

tyler.-
At

.

the annual election of the Masonic
lodge of Bancroft the following offlcets were
elected for the ensuing year : W , S. Collctt ,
W. M. ; W. W. Sinclair. S. W. ; Nele , HJchn.-

J
.

, W. ; A. C. Presser , S. ; John Turner , T-

.At
.

tbo communication of Mount Calvary
commandery , No. 1 , Knights Templar , held
on Ascension day , the following officers were
Installed by Grand Commander R , E , Sir
George W , Llnlnger , assisted by E. Sir
Henry C. Alken as deputy grand commander :

Eminent commander. Sir Albert P. Brink ,

generalissimo , Sir Alfred M. Oleson , cap-
tain

¬

general , Sir Samuel D , Cadwcll ; senior
warden , Sir Oscar R. Allen ; Junior warden ,

Sir David O. McEwan ; prelate , E. Sir George
E. Warner ; treasurer , E. Sir William T.
Robinson ; recorder , R. E , Sir Eben K. Long ,

standard bearer , Sir Milton J , Kennard ,

sword bearer , Sir John E. Simpson , warden ,

Sir William L. Rltter ; third guard , Sir
James H. Robertson ; second guard , Sir Wil-

liam
¬

C. Barnes ; first guard , Sir George H ,

Fltchott ; sentinel1 , Sir George M. White.
The annual election of officers of Western

lodge , No , 140 , took place last week and
were : P. Waldorf , W. M . C. Edwards , S-

.W
.

; C. W. VcMafXer , J. W. ; J. S. Puscy ,

T. ; H. P. Sevens , S-

.M
.

the annual election of officers for M > s-

UP
-

Tie lodge , No , 1C6 , of Tllden , the lollow-

Ing were selected. C. E. Burnham , M ,

J. Dunlevy , S. W. , T. T M.Tnnnl.l.. J. ,

W H Tleld , T , J. F Ncwhall. S-

At a rcRiirar communication of Parian
lodge , last week at Callawav , the following
officprs were elected H. H Andrews , W. M. ,

J. D. Trojer , S. W. ;' George B. Mulr , J. W. ;

M. P. Miller , S ; J. L. Brow lit , T-

.At
.

the meeting of Jochln lodge of Hold-
rcgo

-

last week the following officers were
elected : I. K. Austin , W. M. . D. J. 1'lnk ,

S. W. , L 13. Vnndcrnoof. J. W ; A. P-

.Erickson.
.

. T. ; E. W. Beghtol , S. ; H. E.

Bush , tvler
Jordan lodge , No. 27 , West Point , nt Its

'ast regular meetlnp elected the following
officers : A. M. Rose , W. M. ; Charles Mack ,

S. W. ; Charles Nltr , J. W. ; Fred Loffert ,

S. ; W. A. Blnck , T-

.I'riilrrnnl

.

I nlon if Ainvrlcn.
Banner lodco recched twenty-seven now

applications Thursday A commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to arrange for a lawn
social.

Omaha lodge , No. 311 , n literary and
musical entertainment In Its hall Tuesday
evening.

The joint Omnhn lodges will hold n Jubilee
meeting In Metropolitan hall May 30 , to ba
addressed by J. Thompson Palerson , nn nt-

tunry
-

of Now York City-

.Mondomln
.

lodge. No. Ill , received twenty-
five applications Monday evening nnd Initia-

ted

¬

sixteen now members.
The young women who took part In Ban-

ner
¬

lodge Mnjpolc dnnco repented the dance
nt the entertainment of Magic City lodge ,

No. 80 , South Omaha.
Beatrice , Hnvclock , Wabash , Blair , Tclta-

mah

-

, Wn > no and Sioux City lodges held
during the last few days public meetings
which were addressed by J. L. Haudloy-

.Voniltiirit

.

f tin * AVorlil.-
Rev.

.

. O. H. Sleh , n deputy ot the order ,

n former minister who Is well versed In

woodcraft , Is traveling the country In the
Interest of the Woodmen , lecturing to
camps and the public In general.-

Wnterlqo
.

has had a now camp established
by Deputy Wright with n charter member-
ship

¬

of forty.
The Sovereign Visitor comes out In new-

dress for the month of Juno. H has been
enlarged to a seven-column paper nnd Us-

genernl nppenranco has been Improved.
Alpha camp , No. 1 , was greatly surprised

last week by Omaha giove , No. 1 , Woodmen
Circle , breaking In on them during a ces-

sion.

¬

. Music and refreshments nnd several
addresses mndo the evening very enjovnblo-

.Decorntlon
.

day will bo celebrated by
camps of the order In quite a number of
nearby cities and villages. Addresses will
bo delivered by sovereign olnccis nnd others.

The lown log rolling entertainment
takes place nt Boonc , Juno ! . Addresses
are to bo delivered by Sovereign Com-

mander
¬

Root , Hon. A. P. McGuirk , Daven-
port

¬

, nnd Dr. C. T. Llndlcy of the same
city. State Deputy Wood will bo on hand
to give a talk nnd Instruction to deputies.

rrntcrnltloH lit the ltlnti.
The heads of fraternal orders throughout

the country nnd the editors of fraternal pa-

pers
¬

nro writing to Commissioner F. F.
Reese , commending the exposition Depart-
ment

¬

of Fraternal associations nnd wishing
It success. Many of the onlers are making
extensive preparations for headquarters In
Fraternity building nnd for demonstrations
to bo held on the grounds.

The commissioner bus placed on the Ad-

visory
¬

board the following prominent fra-
ternal

¬

men and several others will be added
later : Hon. 'F. A. Falkcnburg , Woodmen
of the World ; Hon. W. A. Northcott , lieu-

tenant
¬

governor of Illinois and head consul ,

Woodmen of America ; John L. Handley.
Fraternal Union of America ; Hon. John
Sullivan ; Hon. H M. Waring , Ancient Or-

der
¬

of United Workmen ; Hon. J. C. Root ,

president American Fraternal Congress ;

Hon. A. R. Talbot ; Hon. D. E. Stevens ,

president National Fraternal Congress :

Hon. M. E. Shultz , Ancient Order United
Workmen ; Hton. N. S. Boynton , Knights of

the Maccabees-

.KnlKlltN

.

Of I'jtlllMM.-
On

.

last Monday evening Nebraska lodge ,

No. 1 , Knights of Pythias , conferred the
third rank In n very efficient and credit-

able

¬

manner. Monday evening , May 20 ,

the second rank will bo conferred upon
four candidates.

The second Sunday In Juno Is Pythian
memorial day and the various city lodges
have appointed committees to arrange fer-

n proper observance. One of the most beau-

tiful
¬

and appropriate ceremonies ob-

served
¬

by the order every w hero Is

the decoration of the graves of
the Pythian dead with flowers and
suitable Insignia of the order. Memo-

rial
¬

services are usunlly held , but no ar-
rangements

¬

for this year have yet been
made.-

At
.

n regular meeting , May 15 , of Helmet
lodge , No. 43 , O'Neill , the following officers
wore Installed : R. R. Dlckson , C. C. ; W.-

T.

.

. Evans , V. C. ; Charles Davis , Prelate ;

Nell Bronnan , M. A. ; Fred Raymond , K-

.ot

.

R. S. ; M. ot F. ; J. B. Mellor , M. of E. ;

O. G. ; S. J. Weekes , I. G-

.Kaxtcm

.

Star.-
By

.

special dispensation from Worthy
Grand Matron Maud Greene , Order of the
Eastern Star , etnto of Nebraska , Osceola
chapter had Us annual election and in-

stallation
¬

of officers Tuesday evening. The
Installation ceremonies were performed by-

Mrs. . Mary E. Saunders , worthy matron ,

and Mrs. J. J. Kepner , grand marshal.
Those Installed were Mrs. Dr. WhaJey ,

worthy matron ; H. A. Scott , worthy patron ,

Mrs , S. G. Pheasant , associate matron ;

Mrs. J. H. Anderson , secretary ; Mrs. T. H-

.Snunders
.

, treasurer ; Mrs. Burns , con-

ductress
¬

; Mrs. R. R. Genge , A. C. ; Miss
Mnttlo Anderson , Mrs. J. L. Makeover , Mrs.-
O.

.

. D. Eaton , Miss Ada Courtney nnd Mie-
sGrao Pratt. These will occupy the chairs
on the points of the star : Mrs. Courtney , M , ;

Mrs. G. T. Ray. O. ; Mrs. L. L. Snider , S. ;

Mrs. I. Locke , W. ; Mrs. J. J. Kepner, C-

.Or

.

a nil Army of tin * Itrpulillr.
Several busy sessions were ''held by the

committees of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

and the Woman's Relief corps last
week to perfect arrangements regarding
the program for Memorial day. A number
of details were settled definitely. Those
having the finances In charge made the

statement that there Is enough money In '

sight to pny all the expends , but thnt If
any of the arrangements should fall funds
tould be procured from the piocccds of tbo
benefit for the monument fund which will
bo given nt the Crelghton-Orphcum theater
this week.

Oilil I'rlliMVx ,

Under tbo auspices of Ilebekah lodge. No. I

1 , one of a series of social dances for the
benefit of the Odd Tellows' home In this
stnto wns given Thursday evening. The
large gathering of > oung people wnn enter-
tained

¬

by an enjoyable program of music
nnd iccltatlons. Miss Lillian Enisle ? con-

tributed
¬

a vocal solo , Miss Unilly Gore nnd-

Mrs. . Grimes , piano solos , and Talllo Potter
nnd Lee Low cry n humorous sketch en-

titled
¬

"Honolulu Lady. " Dainty refresh-
ments

¬

were served nnd dancing concluded
tdo evening.

< f HIP Mrti'talii'i
Omahix tout had n large crowd nt Us re-

view.

¬

. Three candidates were Initiated
Wjomlnc Star tent No. 70 , at Tllden ,

has nddcil eleven new members to Us rank-
In the Inst week.

Uniform tent No 33 had forty-two pres-

ent
¬

nt Its last review. Severnl applications
were tccelved. The tent will give n basket
social Juno 7 In Patterson hall No 2

The sir knights and ladles will celebrate
their anniversary at Hanscom park Juno
11. Rev. Slsson will spnak from the Book
of the Maccabees , giving n complete his-

tory
¬

of this tribe of people.
The Mnccnbcce will commence their klr-

mls
-

June 12 In the Crclghton hall. H will
last six dnve.

Gate City tent met Thursday evening and
the report on the progress of the much-
tnlltcdof

-

klrmls wns very cncournglng.
Nominations for various officers were mndo-
nnd the election will tnko plnco next
Thursday.

mill l-'riitcrnnl Annooliitlon ,

Members of Omaha lodge , No. 1 , arc mnk-
IIIR

-

preparations for n picnic early In June
nt Fremont. The Lincoln nnd South Omaha
lodges will send largo delegations nnd
members ot lodges of other towns will at-

tend.

¬

.

Tuesday , Mny 30 , the lodges of this city
nnd South Omnhn will hold a Joint session ,

preceded by n social ,

I'rnteriiul * .

All members of Union Pacific council No.-

10G9
.

will ncscmhlo at tliu Ro > nl Arcanum
hall , Dee building , nt 7 30 this evening nnd-

nttend In a body divine services nt All
Saints' church , Rev. T. J. Mnckay , pastor.-

Gener.il
.

George Crook camp No. 1 , Sons
of Veterans , will hold a meeting nt A. H-

.Rnwltzer's
.

store Monday evening.
Courts Omaha , Ak-Sar-Ben and South

Omalm , Independent Older of Foresters , will
hofd a Joint meeting June 1C to complete
arrangements for organizing n uniform rnnk.-

A
.

nterary entcrnlnnicnt will be given by
the Tribe of Ben-Hur. Mecca" court No. 13 ,

at Royal Arcanum hall In The Bee building ,

Monday evening. A delightful program has
been prepared nnd the nttendnnce is expected
lo bo large.

Western Slnr Lodge No. I , Knlghls of-

Pythias , will glvo a graud Installation pic-

nic
¬

Juno 6 , at Hlbbler's park. A general
good tlmo la promised. Excellent music
has been engaged and the committee In-

chnrgo promises a good tlmo to all at-

tending.
¬

.

Omaha lodge No. 1 , Bankers' Union of the
World , had an enjojablu meeting Friday
evening. Three members weio Introduced
nnd conducted through the mysteries of the
order. Under the head of the good of the
order several of the members gave short
talks. Supreme Organizer T. Z. Magarrell ,
who has returned from a three mouths' Irlp-
Ihrough the soulh , gave a glowing descrip-
llon

-
of Iho ejjcoirenl work done for the union

while there. While In Tennessee he visited
Lookout mountain and secured a gavel from
the old battlefield , which ho presented to the
Omaha lodge. It was decided to give nn-
elabornte progrnm nt the next meeting , June
9 , after which refreshments will bo served
by the women members.-

1IOAV

.

1IU LOST HUH.

The HntMiiaii bnvtcd Wind nnd Lot.1-
it Urlilctollc.-

A
.

bright flush overspread the face of the
young girl In the pink shirt wnlst , who sat-
In the grandstand , as the stalwart young
man who had played In the field In the firs
half of the Inning stepped lo ihe pialo , ba-
In hand-

."Lino
.

'er out , old man ! " "Three-base
hit ! " "Good boy ! " "Home run ! " "Hit it-
In do nose ! " "Swot It good on' hard ; " sung
out the cranks , .

The stalwart young man , relates the
Chicago Tribune , carelessly lifted his cap
replaced It , grasped his bat with a firmer
hold , moved it In graceful circles over his
shoulders , while the pitcher wns doing the
preliminary mysterious juggling with the
ball that marks the high-priced player , and
as the leather sphere It Is the correct form
to call It a leather sphere came toward him
like a rifle shot ho swung his bat-

."Ah
.

! " groaned the crowd.-

Ho
.

had fanned the air.
This phrase Is also the correct form.
Again the high-priced pitcher juggled Iho

ball mysteriously , again It came like a rlflo
shot , again the young man at the plate swung
his bat

And again the crowd groaned :

"Ah ! "
The high-priced catcher rolled the ball

carelessly down to thlid , put on his mask
came close behind the bat , spread his high-
priced legs apart , placed his hands on his
knees , loaned forward , nnd made an Im-

precepllblo
-

signal to tbo high-priced pitcher
The vast crowd held Its brealh.
Which Is also Ibo correct thing to do nt a

critical moment like this.-

Llko
.

a faliot tbo ball sped townrd the pinto
With a mighty lunge the young athlete

swung his bat a third time-
.It

.

smote only tbo air.
Another groan burst from the crowd.-

He
.

had not only struck out , but put tbo
side out.-

"Mr.
.

. Spoonamore , " said the young woman
In the pink shirt waist , turning with pale
cheeks and flashing cjes to the pimply-facet
young man who sat by her side. ' 'I said 'no-
to you the other day. I say yes now. I wil
marry you whenever jou like ! "

PEOPLE

.
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MEET ME THERE

JUNE 3RD.2-
5TH

.
AND AMES AVE.

It's our aim to
please the buyer of a
815.00 Suit as well as-

it is to satisfy the
wearer of tlie highest
meed garments.

You can't afford lo
wear poorly fitting or
inferior made gar-
nents

-

when such prices as Mcoll oilers-
jrcvnil. .

Suits , $15 , $20 , $25 , 30.
Trousers , $4 , $5 , $6 > $7 , 8.

Bear in mind ! Every garment is carefully
fitted and corrected by experienced iittcrs
before being completed by the best skilled
tailors of Omaha-

.It
.

is our aim to make the very best gar-
ments

¬

for the least money.
Our superior facilities for prompt work

enable us to give you well made garments
at short time notice.

Trousers made to order in one day.
Suits made to order in two days.
That you will find here the largest and

best assortment the lowest prices ac-

curate
¬

styles best workmanship and trim-
mings

¬

is understood.
Gentlemen wearing our garments arc our

best advertisers. They come back and bring
their friends.

Next time try Nicoll the Tailor.

209-211 So. 15th Str. Karbach Block.

5
Artistic

Office
Subscriptions Taken for any Periodical Published ,

We can supply you with all that is the latest and best in
any of the above items.

Our large stock enables us to furnish you with almost
anything you could ask for in oilice supplies , and wo will sur-
prise

¬

you with what we can show in the up-to-date time sav-
ing

¬

appliances for oflice use-

.We

.

are sole agents in this territory for the Roiary Neo
style , by far the best duplicator on the market , also for the
Diaphragm Neostyle , a strictly first class low price duplicator
and carry a full line of Mimeographs , all sizes and styles , with
a full line of supplies for the above machines-

.If

.

you are in need of anything for the library or office it
will pay you to call on us before placing your order-

.Tel.

.

. 234: . 1308 Faruam Street.P-

rof.

.

. Laborde's Marvelous French Cure for Lost Manhood.
FIVE DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT

Sent Absolutely Free by Sealed Mail To All Sufferers.-
NO

.
C , 0. D. GR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

The only preparation known to science which really
cures Lost Manhood is "CALTHOS , " tlie marvelou *
J'rencli remedy discovered by I'rof. Julea I.abordc. It li,
controlled In tliU country by Tlie Von Mohl Company , of
Cincinnati , Ohio , a concern which occupies a high and
honorable place In the world of medicine. It It one of the
largest and most responsible nouses In Cincinnati , as
anyone who Is acquainted in that city will testify.

The Von Mohl Company Invites all men suffering
from J.ost Manhood , Spermatorrhoea , Vnricocele , Small
Parts or Weakness of any nature in the Nenes or SexualOrgans , to send tliclr names and receive a fnr days' treat-
Kiellt.T14.ls

-
W'U' Iir °ye the wondeiful vitalizing powers

of CALTHOS. Afler using it five days the siilferers-
vill find new vigor in their organe , new force in their

muscles , new blood in their , new ambition , andrapid progress toward the buoyant feelings and seda ¬

tions of younger days.
This liberal free offer Is genuine. There Is no swind ¬

ling C. O. I) or Deposit hcliemr connected with It. The five
days' treatment is sent by scaled mall to all on request ,
wrapped in a plain package , and full printed instructionsaccompany the midlcine , so thnt each patient becomes
Ills own doctor and cures himself at home-

.It
.

doesn't mnke any difference what caused the weak-
ness

¬

whether bad habits in vouth. or excess , or over *
work , or business troubles. ' 'CALTHOS" will effect a
cure , no matter what big name the disease may be called
by doctors.

The Von Mohl Company treats oil correspondence inperfect confidence. Under no conditions will It mokepublic the names of the thousands wtm have written tes-
timonials

¬

telling of their restoration to tobust manhood
lifter other medicines and appliances lime proved worth
less "CAUTIIOS" is regularly used f the I'lencli and
German armies , nod the soldiers in thone countries lime
come to be perfect models of strength mid vitality Cureiare effected at nil ages from twenty tr eighty years Thereis up case (except where the stage of tpllepjy or insanity
has been reached ) which it will not radically , quickly andpermanently cure Sexual weakness does not cure itself.It grows worse from week to vvcik. Uach day aggravate *
the mental and physical anguish.

Bend today for the free fivr dojs * trial treatment If Ithelps you , more of the medicine can be purchased If It
does notnelp.no harm isdone mid no money lias beeu paid out You can setid your mmc lu
the full knowledge that it will be kept from all The CA1.TMOS department ofVur bujlticia
is strictly confidential Address applications for trial treatment , etc , to
TOE VON MOHL COMPANY. 929B. Cincinnati , O


